[Importance of the components of the complex ester group for the action of acetylcholine and dicarboxylic acid dicholine esters].
The substitution of ether oxygen by a methylene group in the acetylcholine molecule sharply decreases the muscarinic action, while the substitution of the carbonyl group by a methylene one reduces the nicotinic properties. Sebacoyldicholine possesses only nicotinic properties. The replacement of its ether oxygens by methylene groups lowers the stimulant action on the frog rectus abdominis muscle by two orders of magnitude, whereas the stimulant action on the cat sympathetic ganglion is 30-fold as decreased. The blocking action on the isolated rat diaphragm becomes 30-fold less potent, but the blocking action on the cat skeletal muscle remains as strong as that of sebacoyldicholine after cholinesterase inhibition. The replacement of sebacoyldicholine carbonyl groups makes the compound elicit a noncompetitive cholinolytic action on the frog muscle, while the blocking action on the cat skeletal muscle becomes as weak as that exerted by hexadecamethylene-bis-trimethyammonium.